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Thkrr are 13,230,108 men io ibis
country of military age, and every
one ready to take up arms against
any foreign foe whn might threaleu
our borders.

TnE dent statement sliowg a net
increase in the public debt, lew cash
in the treasury during January ol
113,452,575. Total cash io (be treas-
ury, 761,470.332.

Liliouokalani was o certain of a

restoration that the bad made out a
Cabinet. Weil, she cau now reflcci
that while Grover might propose the
American people disposed.

Secretary Carlisle's discovery
of a surplus is being berated far and
wide by the Democratic press. Go
low, friends 1 Secretary Carlisle has

discovered so many surprising Treas-

ury bonanzas that failed to eventuate
tbat it is not well to cackle too soon.

OUR CREDIT At IT Ml 01 I.I) DC.

There has been some figuring as to
the damage done the credit of the
country by the authorities in Wash-
ington in the last two years as ex-

pressed in the rate at which a Gov-

ernment loan could be placed. The
New York Tribune thinks it is about
equal to 1 percent., but this is too low
This calculation is based on the fact
that the Government coulj have bor
rowed money a few years ago at 23
percent. As a matter of fact 0

at the 4 s which came due
io 1891, and which were nt paid,
were reuewed at 2 percent, and they
were quoted at par for a long time.

The cbief issues of the French and
English Governments are just now
quoted at the highest prices known,
owing to the depression io business
and the lack of demand fur money.
The 2 percent. English consols have
been above 104 recently, and the
French 3 per cent, rentes were 103
frances 20 centimes yesterday, which
yields the bolder less than 3 percent,
per anouoi. The credit of this Gov-

ernment ought to be better than
either England's, which has a debt ol
83.350,000,000, or France's, whose
load of national obligations has
reached the enormous sum of $4,446,-000,00-

or one and one-hal- f times
our maximum war debt.

We should be able to borrow money
on better terms than these countries
because our bonded debt is less than
$700,000,000, and we have more un-

used capacity for taxation than
France, England or aoy other great
nation. There is little doubt that un-

der an administration which com-
manded the confidence of the capital
of the world tbe United States could
borrow money at 2 percent, and per
haps less. Phila Press.

norxus at hakkisblkg.
Harrisburg, Pa., Fob.'ll, 1S95.

The past wee it has been rather un-

eventful in matters of legislation, the
thing of greatest moment to the ma
jority of tbe lawmakers beiog the un-

paralleled blizzard, beginning ou
Thursday night and extending into a
greater part of Saturday, blockading
all railroad traffic, aod hindering tbe
members from getting home; hence a
larger percentage of solum is notice-
able on "the Hill" thao is usual dur- -

ogtbe Friday-Monda- y recess.
Speaking of the blizzard, the like

of it was probably never before
known to this section, and such a
complete stagnation of all kinds of
travel it would seem could hardly be
brought about in a siugle nigbt. Tbe
thermometer ranged from zero to
several degrees below with the wind
blowing a terrific gale for 24 bours,
piliog up mountains of snow in all
directions.

Among tho important bills which
will come up this week on final pas-
sage is the Marshall pipe Jitie repeitl
bill. This bill is designed to repeal
the I aw of 1883 prohibiting the con-
solidation of competing pipe lines
The independent producers aod re-

finers are fighting the bill, and coin-mitlie- s

representing both sides have
beeo beard before the corporations
committee of the House during the
past week. A vote on the final

the measure will likely be
bad io the House and as
strong advocates, pro aod con, are in
the fight the outcome will be quite
interesting to watch.

The bill providing of tbe establish,
raent of a department of agriculture
also comes up for final passage Tueg.
day. It will puss without question,
and there the farmers will have a
cabiuet positiou in the State adminis
tralion and the great farming inter-
ests of the Commonwealth will have
their just recognition.

Tbe Forestry bill, which was rather
hotly discussed iu the house during
the week, cotuoa up again this week.

This bill was reported from tho agri-
cultural committee, and has some
champions among the members of
that committee, but it seems to have
just as strong opponents among the
grangers; in fact its bitterest oppo-
sition comes from some of the far-

mers, who argue that it is more cal-

culated to hamper their industry than
produce any beneficial results in the
way of forest preservation. The bill
provides for the appointment of dis-

trict fire wardens whose business it is

to issue permits lo those wanting to
burn brush, clearings, and the like.
So that before a person can legally
set fire to his brush-heap- , he must
first go to the fire warden and get his
permission, of be subject to arrest
and fine of 850. These and other se-

vere restrictions have arraed a great
many farmers and others against the
bill who would otherwise gladly sup-

port a measure involving the princi-
ples sought to be carried out in this.'

There are fish and game bills ga-

lore already on the calendar, but any
nan wbo wears hair could not tell
what they all mean. You could pick
out about anything and everything
wanted in the shape of protection or
destruction of game and fish, and yet
the probability is there will be no
material change in the laws as they
now exist, crude aod iocousistent as
they are. The fellow who don't know
all about the game ami bow it should
he protected has no business iu tbe
legislature, nod yet no two agree on
aoy point.

A destructive fire ncoorred here
last Saturday night, and one which
may cause considerable trouble and
possible inconvenience in the progress
of legislation. The property de-

stroyed was the Urge printing house
of Clarence M. Buscb, who has the
contract for doing all the State print-
ing, and it is thought many valuable
manuscripts of vital importance lo
the legislature are consumed, among
them some bills which may have to
be re introduced. Thirty thousand
copies of the latest agricultural re-

port went up in smoke. I'; some
consolation to learn, however; thftt it
will not interfere wilt' the publication

of that invaldnWe;-ocunaeD- t

known as the Legislative Record, for
that is printed in another factory,
and so the country is safe at least for
a time.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
How to Care Yourself While lain Iu

The tobacco habit grows on a man un-
til hia nervous system is seriously aflec-te- d,

impairing health, comfort and happi-
ness. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to tho system, as 'tobacco, to an in-
veterate user becomes a stimulent that
his system continually craves. Baco-Cur- o

is a scientific cure for tho tobacco
habit, in all its forms, carefully com-
pounded after tho formula of an eminent
Berlin physician wbo has used it In his
private practice since 1872, without a
lai'.ure, purely vegetable and guaranteed
perfectly harmless. Yea can use all the
tobacco you want, while taKing Baeo-Cur- e,

it will notify you when to stop.
W e give a written guarantee to perma-
nently cure any case with three boxes, or
refund the money with ten per cent, in-
terest. Haco-Cur- e is not a substitute, buta scientific cure, that cures without the
aid of will power and with no incon-
venience. It leaves tbe system as pure
and free from nicotine as tbe day yoa
look your first chew or smoke. Hold by
all druggists, with our irooclad guaran-
tee at $1.00 per box, threo boxes, (thirtydays treatment,) $2.30 or sent direct upon
receipt of price. Send six two-ce- nt

stamps for sample box,' booklet andprooisfree. Eureka Chemical A Manu-lacturin- g

Company. Manufacturing
Chemists, LaCrosse, Wisconsin. "

TRIAL, L.IKT.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Monday of February, 1895.

1. Hannah L. Duukle vs. Amsler
Bros. A Co. No 34, August Term, ls!M.
Fi. fa., No. 5, August Term, 181)4. Sher-
iffs interpleader.

2. Carl W. Sehofield, use First Nation-
al Bank, Jamestown, N. Y., vs. John A.
VTaterhouse, No. 2fl, February Term,
1W4. Scire Facias Sur Mortgage.

3. Cal l W. Sehofield, use First National
Hank, of Jamestown, N. Y., vs. John A.
M aterhouse. No. Ii7, February Term,lm. (scire Facias Sur Mortgage:

4. Wiliiarn liest, Silas Fitz, vs. Chas.J. Harris, Cordelia Harris. No. '12,August Term. 18!M. NimminiiM in Am.
sumpsit.

5. Maria Andrews vs. James Carson,
No. II, No. ember Term, 18i Copiaa.
Action of Trespass.

6. Walter R. Dawson vs. Turner Bro-
thers, No. 14, August Term, 18114.

7. Walter R. Dawson vs. Turner Bro-
thers, No. 8, November Term, 181)4.

8. Joseph Moore vs. F. M. Crosier, No.
M, August Term, 1S1"4. Appeal by plain-
tiff from J. 1.

. C. F. Fox, Frank Crain, Bruce Craindoing business as Fox, Crain A Co., vs.J. M. Kdwards, No. Sa, August Term,
18!4. Appeal by defendant from J. p.

10. J.Scott Bell and O. J. Blanchard,
parties as Bell dc Blanchard, vs. John T.
Carson, Sheriff, and Samuel Aul, No. 2,
August Term, 18SH. Summons in Tres-
pass.

Attest, CALVIN M. AKNEH.
Prothoimtary.

Tionesta, Pa.. February 6, lyi.
PROCLAMATION.

Wuhkeas, Thellon. Charles H. Noyes
President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, lias issued his pre-
cept lor holding a Court of Common Pleas,Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Co irt. Oyer and Terminer and GeneralJail Lie! i very, at TionesU, for theCounty of Forest, to commence on theFour:h Monday of February, being
tho iijth day of Febiuary, 18!i5. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables ol said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M ol saij day with their
recoids, inquisitions, examination, ami
oilier lemoinhranoes, to do those things
which to their ollice appertain to bo done,
and tot hose whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners ihat are
or shall bein thejuilot Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecuteagainst ihem as shall be just, (iivou un-
der my hand and seal this isth day ofJanuary, A. I), lsif.

JOHN T. CARSON, !... Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

"Y VIRTUF. of sundry writs of Fieri- r cir om ei i lie i urt el Hum
mon Pleas of Forest Comity. pemilvnla.
to me directed tlieie wl be exposed In sain
at public verdue or outcry, at the Court
House, in the Heroue1' of Tl- liCsts, F , on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY A. t)., 19"i,
at 1:00 o'clock p m.,tliM following described
Keal F.stato, to wit :

P.8ERI8KY use of K At 11 FL RARNETT,
vs. 1). HARNETT. Fieri Fscins, No. 18,
Feb. Term, 1893. 8 1. Irwin, Altor-ne-

BARNES, HF.NOFRER . CO , use of
i( t:n &i, II hne IT, vs. I) BARN K IT,
Fieri Fsclss, No 29. Feb, Term, 189.).
S. D. Irwin, Attorney.
All that certain town lot in Tionesta

Borough, ForeM County, lt , being lot No
14, of 1. liolib's Mirvey, and map lSi,".
Hounded North by ..t of ,T M Kepler,
East by lot of llovard, Son h by an iher lot
of Bovard, and West b Elm Ktreet, and
containing r of an acre, be sa-i.-

more or less, upon which is ended a large
two story frame store and dwelling house,
barn and Ice house and out building, erecte-
d" thereon.

Taken in execution and to tie old as the
propxrty of irld RameM, at be soi' i.f P.

erisky, use of Rachel Harnett, and lUrtiea,
Ilengerer & Co., use of Rachel Harnett.

TERMS OF SALE The following must
be strictly complied with when the proper-
ty I stricken down :

1. When the p ain'iff or mher lien cred-
itor become the pnrcli!-cr- the cost on the
writ must be paid.ai d a list of liens iiielod-i- n

inorleag" searches on the property sold
together with such lien creditor' receipt
for the amount of the proceed of the sale
or such portion thereof as he may claim,
must be furnished the Sheriff.

2. All bhis must be paid infill).
3. All sale not settled immediately will

be eontiDued until 2 o'clock p in , of the
next day. at which time all property not
settl-- d tor will aeain be put up and sold at
the expense aud risk of the person to whom
first sold

See Punlon' Digest, Ninth Edition
page 480 and Smith' Forms, pag

JOHN T. CARSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Tionesta, Fa., Jan. 29, 195

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE or sundry writs of Levari

issued out of the Cou. t ot Com-
mon Plo as of Forest County, l'a., mid to
me directed, O'cro will lie exposed to
sale by public vendue or oulcrv, nt tho
Court House, in the Borough 'Tionesta,
Pa., on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25, A. D., 1895,
at 1 o'clock p. in., the following described
real estate, t:

M. MANDEVILLK. U. M. WHITNEY
vs. MARIE K. WHITK aud DAVID
E. WHITE. Levari Facias. No. 22,
February Term, IS9o. Ball mid
Thompson Plaintiff's attorneys.
All that certain lot or piece of land

situate in Marionviile. Jenks Township,
Forest County, Pcnn'a. and being what
is known and numbered us lot No. 45, io
E. Beviers section property as surveyed
and laid out by James B.'Cahvell, Civil
Engineer, August and September 1SS9, as
a reference to this plot will appear and
described as follows: Comment-inga- t tho
north-eas- t corner of the lot being at
smith-we- corner of Bevier Street and
Harlin Alley, thence south along Bo vier
Street 68 feet to eorncr of lot No.
44, thence west along lot No. 44 one hun-
dred and twenty feet to Hunts Alley,
thence north along Hunts Alley l8 aiid

fect to Harlem Alloy, thencn cast
along Harlem Alley one hundred andtwenty feet to Bevier Street, tho placo ot
beginning at. Lot fronting C8 feet
In Hnvior Kt rant nml .,,n..i.... I l. ion
feet to Hunts Alley. This lot is a part
oi a large tract ot land heretofore, con-
veyed to E. Bevier by Rebecca .1. Blood
and 1C T. Ml, .rut h..... 1... j i" " Kinum,,,, I.' V UCCU
dated September 14, 188.5. Recorded inlined Itiwilr V r 17 tn,ra Hid .......
subdivision No. 7, of Warrant No.
Improvements consist of a laruo two
story frame boused and out buildinu. tho
whole ot said premises being impiovcd,
fenced, An.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Marie It.Whiieand David
E. While at the suit of M. Maudcryille
and H. M. Whitney.

ALSO
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF JAME3-'I-

N, N Y , v ANNA It WHO-FIEL- D
and CARL W. SCllOFIELD

Defendant, Tidal OilCo .Terra tenant'
Leva ia Facias, No 23. Feb. Term, 1895

Saiunnl Grumbine, Attorney.
All that tract or parcel i f land situate in

the Town-hi- p of Harmony, iu the Conn y
kf Forest and Com monwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, and hounded and described as fid.
lows: Bounded on the north ly the Gor-
man road, on the east by It. B Howlnml,
and on the south and west by land of Mo'
Cay, containing forty acres of land be thesame more or lehs, being the same premise
conveyed to William E. Clark and Mary
Clark, his wife, by deed dated Deceiiilur 4,
189, from Henry Smith and Sarah A Snii'h)
his wife and reco dd in the recorder's office
of Forest County, In deed book 21, page
219 Improvements, two oil well derricks ;
well not producing.

Taken In execution and to be sold as tho
iirorw-i- oi .ani a IS Scliotiled and CailW. Sehofie'd, defendants. Tidal Oil Co
Terra Tenants, at the suit of tho FirstNational Bank of Jame.Biowu, N. Y.

A Lso.
J. M. BEMIS, HENRY 0. BE.MI.S vs

C. FRANK FOX. FRANK CRAIN
and BRUCE CRAIN, Levari Fm-- i m.
No. 30, February Term, 1895. Ball a?
Thompson, Plaintttt s' attorneys.
All defendants light, title. Interest und

claim of, in and to all that piece or par-
cel of land situate in tho Township ol
Howe. County of Forest and stale ofPennsylvania, containing eleven acres
(11a.) situate near the southwest corner
of Warrant number three thousand eight
hundred and two t.'tKoj), to bo laid otu'lnas nearly a square form hs possible, in-
cluding the ground upon which mill is
located, and houses within such bounda-
ries j being the same premises contractedto be sold to Hint parties by S. Crawford,
W. J. Cowan and J. M." Hastiinr byagreement bearing date tho 12th day ofFebiuary, A. !., 1m!m; also the Rail Road,
Hall Road track, and R.wid Bed, leading
from the said mill to the PnLshing A
Western Ruil Road, witli right of wav,
ingress, cars, lixlu.es aud appurtenances
thereto, together with all and sinmilar
tho buildimrs, improvements, woods-rights- ,

liberties, privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenances to tin same be-
longing: One lurge saw mill 32x130 feet,
with all machinery, to 40 hoisa-power

boilers, oe large engine, one small en-
gine, saw frame, carriage, sets, edgor,
belts and shafting, one large planing ma-
chine, etc., etc. Also, eight board dwell-
ing houses with and threeboard sisbles, etc. etc..

Taken in execution and to be sold as
tho property of c. Frank Fox, FrankCram and Bruce Crain, at the suit ot J,
M. Beinis, lleniy C. ISemis.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be strictly compiled with when theproperty is stricken down:

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors bocoii e tho purchaser, the costs onthe writs must be paid, and a list ot liensincluding inortguge searches on the prop
erty sold, together with such lieu credit-
or's t lor the amount of tho pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof ashe may claim, must bo furnished theSheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately willbe continued until 2 o'clock p. m,, id thenext day, at which timo all property not

settled for will again bo put up and soldat tho expense and risk of tho person to
Whom lirst Hold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,page 4 0 and Smith Forms, page 3S4
JOHN T. OA K.SON, fchcrill.

Shenira Ollico, Tionesta. Pa., Jan. 29
1S!'5.

Those heavy nil wool suits that wear
so well, iu blue and black, now $10.00 at
LfAlobur A Miles'. tf

-- AT-

THE LEADER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

too many Oooda

Uoods of lho very best qualities . Mim1

Childreti'a Undnxvenr, Blnukols, Comrort-or- s,

Overcoats i,n,l Stiils for Men and Boys;

select fiotn. In l.ndies' and Children'

Fascinators, Fur Trimmings, Ladl.V

largo.

As wo haveIt Heavy Dress

Ladies' and

Y Mnffs, Bows,

Y a fine line to

Coats and Wraps,
Y

Waists, our toek
Y

Y Our Millinery

Also a Big Line
Y

which wo

Y for our Itninenso

which we mustI
at

Winter such us

Is

Goods Must Go.' Rcgardloss of Cost.

of Other Goods too numerous (o men-

tion, are bound to sell in order to mnke room

Spring and Summer Goods,

have. So early and secure bar-

gains

DAVID MIWTZ'S.
Miiricnville, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Hides, Wool, Furs. Shoon t . It- -, Git -

REMEMBER

You aAV
&ur Gooos
Mr You Qvy
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G&QSXXG QUT

ASNETT'
DON'T
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IT'S
don't upon

is'nothing
substitute.

have
cases, the

habit about

purely have

TOBACCO
i,ursmoke. An iron clad written to absolutely cure tho tobacco lial.it in allits lorms. money Price SI. box boxes ;:I0 daysand guaranteed cure ) 02.5O For sale l.y druggists or will sent bv inail!SKN" MIX 'n 'KNT FOR SXMPLE BOX. Bm.k"

proofs free. Eureka Chemical M'fg Co., La Crosse, Wis.

Office THE PRESS COMPANY. C. W. Snpt.
Ia"1, Mi,,n'..Vl. 7,Eureka and M'fg La Crosse. Wis.vmS,",:! v hocn fiend for many years, during tho past two

'.'"f"" l;we,,tV cigars regularly every day. nervous
I fr tho time he

.n
tig,

'V i""".1 '"Y114" ' I
"Keelv
mut give

Cm'."
the useof tolme-c- o

"
v"iVH?mf' U,,lil 1 '"'"-""li- .v learned 'of
lT" i ,

rhrpe "'eoks a' y I commenced usinir your preparation,
! .

mmipletely cured; am in perfect health, and hnr- -rt''Un'.,m- - w,,1"'1' ery inveterate smoker fully has
simply wonderful, and can fullylecommend it. Yours very truly, C. W. Hounic k.

NEW STORE!
Having purchased tho store forincrly

owned by J. F. Ovci lander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I , pre-
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in line of

GRECER1ES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES.

TOBACCO A! CIGARS,

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS FLOUR f

guarantee prices low as tho lowest.
and all goods free of charge.

I all and me.

C. M. WiriTEMAN,
, WEST SIDE,

9

Confirmation 'jfotic.
. .. - .

Notil'U............is ........liori.tilf irivi.ii fl...t - .j s."i.tH'ii..iiicniimw- -
inu accounts Iuii'm ln.on ttl.1.1';.. ,...t . .1

t will bo presented at the next term of!
' " " l" rourui Mouday.d loin-nary- 1h9., for confirmation:

1. First and Imal account of S. W'ol-cot- t.
Administrator of Thomas i'owncll

... . .,, iiw nni miiiiiiuhiruilir III il'o Hell, lute of I I ickorv T.ii.,1.1,........ i.J ti.iinif uuceased.
2. First and liniil account S. J. Wol- -

ilniiiiisti iil.ir 'IM.... u ,.
late of Hickory deceased. '

. iu... mini
David I. itnek- .'v ... .1... I... ."' ' hht msi w illand testament of Catharino Beck, late of
ivinusmv lowusmp, ueccaseil.

Allen, CALVIN M.
ltciiwii.r ioi.I f'l...-l- t . .' .

tionesta, l'a., Jauuary 29, l9j.

yet,

coino

INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY and
bo imposed bv buying a remedy that

ret) ii ires' you to do so. as 'it more than
a In tho sudden stoppage of tobacco
you must some stimulant, and in most all

tho effect of stimulant, bo it opium,morphine, or other opiates, leaves a lar worse
contracted. Ask vour druggist

BACO-CUR- O.

It is vegetable You do not to stop

i.riu vim mhjr iirl I'lHIW orguarantee
or refunded. on per or It treatment

be
e,?l,l MTAMl'S

of PIONEER Horni.k,
Chemical Co..

.894.

tobacco and
svste.oI! My whole

"7 t"1-- '
the "No-To-Ha- o

h ec.iv
i'"''".vselr I the

appreciates,
1 cnnu v',llr

the

PILLSURV
I as

delivered
see

i

an

J.

of
itt.

township,
unit

t...--

ARXElt

y"l using tobacco with
BACO-CUR- O.

It will notily you w hen to stop
and your ccsiro lor tobacco will
ceasu. Your system will he as
free from nicoiine as tho day be- -

be a half dressed
man when you can
bo a perfo'-ti- well
und fully dressed
one in up to date
clothes by tailors,
who know their
business.

Twenty tbou- -
and dollars worth

of , hoico woolens
to select from, at
New Tariff Prices
Trouseis to order

$5 to 8.
Sac Suits to order

20 lo 37.
Cutaway suits to

order

31 to :to
Overcoats to order

30 to :$o.

MCCUEA & &I.V0.Y.
Tuilors, Hatters, Furiiishors and Shirt

VnKcrs, Modoruto Price Stoic Sole
Agents for Youmans and Knox's Hats
and Mr- - Jaeor's Ulidorwcar.

25 AND 29 SENECA STRF.ET.

OIL CITY. PA.

J OilE.VZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. lOLURS. BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. I'A.

o o

ALL KNOW
We must sell. All Know wo mil

V

have the cash, for hut we do sell.
ALL K NOW

ti nt cash will buy more goods than
any kind ol obligation, ilur trade
shows lh.it people appreciate low cash
prices nnd we urn goimr to continue
on that line. When you need any-
thing In our lino just cnl' und be

Wo have the luruest stock id'
general mcrchamliso In town and will
guarantee to save you nioncv. It you
need anvthim; in cl uhmg heiween
now and March I we will m ike a big
reduction. Como In and compare

unlit v and Prices.
"

NO TROUBLE
TO SHOW GOODS.

s

o o

THE LOVE OF MONEY;
IS

iROOT
HOWKVKR, MONEY IS A VITAL ELEMENT IN EV-IR- Y

BUSINESS LIFE. AND IS AS ESSKNTI AL TO Tl! K
L1VK BUSINKSS MAX AS FOOD IS TO TI1H ACTIVH
BODY. WEHWi: SUITS AND OVURCOATS THAT
WK ARE GOIVG T SKLL AT

AUCTION PRICES
MEN'S SUITS FROM ?;l.fto UP.
MEN'S OVERCOATS FRO M 5.fi0 UP.
WE MUST II A V K MONEY.
WE HAVE IIAROAINS FOR CASH BUYERS.

RKMEMBER We hsyo everything In Ucnt s Furnishings.' as well as Boot andShoos. Cull parly aud get price.

LEDEBUR & MILES.
Lawrence &
CLOTHING. DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

HOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN F.XCHANftl.) I'Olt HOODS.

ALL

whfch in Clerkwill found

COM I'OU DEi,

of flrni of BRO

in of the
Eye. freo of

PENN.

W.

Bovard Block, Pa

Hi.. "eii .''"''"' '

OLD

STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, -

S. S. CAfjFIELO,

Good Slock, Good anil linggies let upon the terms
Ho ill uImi

CTOI3 rVMING- -

All orders left ut Post Ollice willreceive prompt

IV YOU ,f
at a price sen,,your older to this ollice.

o

o

THE
OF ALL EVIL !

Smearbauqh,

in ft a tiai IT J IO"
monu for iMI 4 :tty

points west aa
lows :

Kx i' nom.No. ,d ay 1 rcight
4:15 .

No. ai Oil City Exi loss 7:5.1 p. ,',
For Warren Kinuu(Horn, and the East : '

No. ,'ltl i Hcun H ll mNo. : Pitt,lirgh Express.... 4:'l5 p'. u.No. ikl Way Freiubt
to 8:11 a. ni.

Get Time. Tables and full information"from S. il. Auont, Pa."' "l':'-I'- . (icii'ISupt.J. A. FELLOWS,
Gcn'l Passenger Ticket Agent,

N. V.

W. L. Douglas
HO

And other special ile for
Otntk-m- f u, Ludlco Boy
udiI lltbsoa nro tho

Best In the
So

which appears la tolaJk. pler.
Takt no

liibUt on haviug W. L.
SillOtH,

with Bauia and price
StaUIMd On buLLmn. K. .1,1 K

F. R. LANSON.

) '

j, OIL CITY,

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONEbTA, - - - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

rim mmmmv maamms.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF KINDS, IX

In our Drug Department, is churiro of a thoroughly
always bo tho '

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS X WITH CARE.

the MORC'K S,

OPTICIANS,
Secialist Krrorsnf ltefriictiou

Examinations charge.
WARREX.

A. FISHER, Jeweler.

Tloncsla,

i

THE RELIABLE

LIVERY
PENN.

PROPRIETOR.

Curiiii.'es
to most reasonable

w do

TB
tiio

attention.

WANT a ve.y.rc,,!,!,- -

printing reasonable

o

o

."lal::
(carrying

passengers) n

Hickory, Tidiouto,
Bradlord.

Express

(carryingpassengers Tionesta)

CLARK, Tionesta,

A--

Buli'alo,

BQUEAKINa

World.
detcrlptive ndvcrtlw-mt'n- t

Substitute.

l)Ot'GI,A8'

SEASON.

competent

UTMOST


